Sencar m ice demon s trate a n unu s u a l sen sitiv it y to ep id erma l ca r c inogenes is by initi a ti o n-pro m otio n or s in g le hi g hdose expos ure to ultrav iolet radiation (UVR) . T h ese mi ce ex hibited a n exagge rat e d and p e r s iste nt ep idermal h y p e rplas ia in response to tissue dama g e ca u sed b y UVR. The pers istent h y p e rpl as ia was n ot prese nt in s im ila rl y treated B ALB /c mi ce, a s tra in th a t is re lat ive ly resistant to s kin ca r c inog enesi s by initiati o n-promotio n o r s in g le-expos ure UVR. Epit h e li a l cell pro li feration a nd m ig r at io n were exa mined b y a u toradio g r ap h y to determine the cellul a r ba s is for th e pers is ten ce of h y perp las ia in Sen car m o use ski n. Twelve weeks after irrad iation, th e rate of ep iderma l ba sa l T he id e ntifi ca tion a nd cln ractcr ization of host fa ctors t!ut determine susce ptibi li t y to ca rcin ogenesi s a rc impo rtant approaches to understandin g the process of ca rcin ogenesis . Fo r t hi s reason , animal strain s tint arc unus u ally s usce ptib le to ca rcin ogenes is have been the foc us of co nsiderab le inves ti ga tion . SL'Ilcar mi ce arc selectively bred for h y pers usce ptibi li ty to ch em icall y in d uced sk in ca rcin ogenesis jl -3 / and a rc also h y pers usceptible to ultrav iolet radiatio n (UVR) ca rcino ge n es is /4 1 w hl'll a sin g le hi g h-d ose expos ure is used. The bio logi c bas is for thi s sensitiv it y is unkn ow n at prese nt but docs not appea r to in volve differen ces in ca rci: wgcn m e tabo lism j2,3 j, DNA repair /5,6], e pidermal g row th facto r recepto rs fTj, phorbo l es ter recepto rs j8 j, o r immun o log ic facto rs j9; Dr. Fra n cis Noonan , perso n al co mmuni cation /.
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B eca use ca rcin ogen esis b y a variety of chemi cal age nts and at least o ne phy sica l age nt is potentiated in Senca r mi ce, the herita ble de te rminant t hat renders these mi ce h ype rsusce ptible is th o ug ht to be of a ge nera l nature . The findin g that Sen ca r mice a rc hypersusceptible o nl y ro hi g h do ses of UV ll. that ca use u lceration of the s kin j4], su gges ts th at ti ss ue dama ge and s ubseque n t wo un d healing may p lay a c riti ca l role in their h ypers usceptibility to UVR. This report shows th at a fter expos ure ro UVR , Scncar mice ex hibit abno rm al wo und hea lin g that is chara cteri zed b y exaggerated pro liferati o n of epid e rm al cell s, res ultin g in severe hyperp las ia that persis ts for at least 12 weeks. In co n t rast , BALB/c mice, w hi ch are relatively resistant to 2-sta ge sk in carcinoge nes is Ma nu script rece ived May 15, 1985 ; acce pted fo r publ ica ti on Au gust 20. 1985 .
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Ab breviati o ns: TPA: 12-0-tetradcca noylph o rbo l-1 3-acetate UVR: ultrav iolet radiati on cel l pro liferation was app r oxi m a tely 4 times g reater in Senca r mi ce than in BALB /c mi ce, w h ereas ep id e rm a l cell tran s it times were s imilar in the two s tr a in s . This r es ult indi ca t ed t h at pers iste nt h yperp las ia wa s d u e to s u sta in ed ep ith e li a l cel l divi s ion rat h er than delayed ce ll m aturatio n . Surgica l in c is io n of Sen ca r s kin did n ot ca u se ab n o rm a l h y perplasia , nor did this pro cedure en h ance the indu c tion of tumors by UVR. T h ese findin gs s u gges t that Se n car mi ce may possess a h eritable defe c t t h a t m ed ia tes both tissue regeneration and tum o ri gen esis in UV-irradiated sk in .
) I! w est Dennaro/ 86:37-41, 1986 13 / an d sin g le-dose UVR ca rcin ogen esis (un publi shed ), ex h ibit a transient a nd mu ch less severe h ype rp lasia .
MATE !~IAL S AND METHODS
Anin~als Fem ale C r:ORL Scn ca r and 13ALI3/ c AnN C r mice were o btained from th e N a ti o n al Ca nce r In s titute-Frederi ck Ca n cer H.esea rc h Fa cilit y Anima l Reso urces Prog ra m and maintain ed as desc ribed prev io u sly /4 /. l3ALl3 /c mi ce we re used as the resista nt albin o s train in the prese nt s tud y, rath e r tha n CD-I mi ce as in prev io us st udi es, beca use of t he co n siderab le a m o unt of info rmati o n ava ilabl e o n s kin ca rcin ogen esis b y UVR in this stra in /1 0, I ' 1]. Anima ls were used fo r experim ents at 8-10 week s of age, and dorsa l hair was re m oved w ith electri c clippers prior to ' irradiation. Dorsa l skin biopsies were take n 3, 8, and 12 weeks after irradiatio n , fixed in B o uin 's so lution , sectioned (4 ,um ), a nd stained wit h hematoxy lin and eosin fo r his to logic exam in atio n. Additiona l g ro u ps of anim als we re UV-irradiatcd as ab ove and injected with 1-' H jth y midine (New E n g land Nu clear , Boston , Ma ssachu se tts) 12 weeks afte r irradiati o n . Tissues were processed as d esc ribed in th e lege nd of Table I. T umor Induction Five g ro ups of20 Scnca r mi ce (8 week s o ld)
UV Radiation
we re trea ted wit h either a sin g le UVR exposu re (8.64 x 10 4 j / m 2 ) o r 6 UVR expos ures (1.44 X 10 4 j / m 2 eac h) o n alternate da ys, o r they we re s ham-i rradiated. The sin g le UVR ex pos ure c:1u ses ulce ration of the dorsa l skin, w hereas th e 6 UVR exposu res do no t. Four wee ks later the a nim als in 2 of these g ro u ps received m o rs . A life table an alys is was used to d esc ribe tum o r developm ent as the probability that an animal w ill de velo p a tum o r as a fun cti o n of time aft e r irrad iation !1 2]. Differences in tumor inciden ce betwee n g ro ups we re tested for s tatis ti ca l sig nifi ca nce b y the ,i tes t !1 3 ]. At the conclusion o f the ex pcrimenr, tumors we re e xcised and processed for hi s tol ogic exa min a tion as desc ribed abo ve .
RESULTS
In no rmal m o use skin, th e ti ss ue re spo n se to ulcerati o n ca used by UVR is simila r to th e res p o nse to ulc erati o n caused by o ther means and includes in creased pro li feration of c.:pitheli al cell s, epiderm al h y pe rpla sia, and thi ckenin g of th e dermis accompanied b y an infi ltrate of inA a mma to r y ce ll s !14] . Wound h ea lin g is u suall y com p lete 4-6 wee ks after irradi a ti o n , and b y 10-12 weeks, epithelia l cell p ro life rati o n re turn s to norma l and h y perplasia dec reases . In the present s tud y, the epith eli al ch anges ca used in m o use skin by a sin g le.: ex pos ure to UVR (8 .64 X 10" 1 j / m 2 ) fr o m a sunlamp we re examined in Sencar and BALB /c mi ce, 8-10 weeks o ld . Thi s do se of UVR is s uffi cient to indu ce papillomas and squ a m o us cell ca r cinom < lS in Sen car mice but is not tum o rigeni c in no rmal albino (e.g . , BALB /c o r C D-. 1) mice !4; unpubli shed data l.
Initi al g ross skin reactio n s in Scn ca r and BAL.I3 /c mi ce exposed to UVR we re .co mparabl e. Ulce rati o n of exposed dorsa l skin occurred b y 7 d ays in bo th s trai ns, and wo und hea lin g b y in wa rd mi g ration of e pitheli al marg ins was complete b y 5-6 week s . H owever , th e mar gin s of th e hea lin g wo und in Sen ca r sk in a ppea red coa rse an d raised, in co ntras t to those o f th e BALB / c skin wo und, which we re s mo o th and not rai sed . Li g ht mi crosco pi c exa minat io n of ti ss ue sa mples tak e n from the bo rd e rs o f the hea la THE JOU HNAL O F I NVESTI GATI VE DEHMATOLOG Y in g wound s revealed an unusuall y marked h y perplasia in Sencar s kin (Fi g Ja) co mpa red ro BALB/c s kin (Fi g 1b) . In additi on, h y pe rk e ratos is w ith folli cular occlu sio n and k e ratin cysts were co mm o n in ex posed Sencar skin but no t in ex posed .13AL.I3 / c s kin . Tht.: differen ce in deg ree of h y perpl as ia b e tw ee n BALB/c and Sc n ca r ep ide rmi s was bes t dem o ns trated 8 w ee k s after irradiation (F ig 1 c, d). At thi s time the wounds had hea led in both s train s and h y pe rp lasia had g rea tl y decreas ed in BALB /c mi ce (epide rm al thi ckn ess 3-5 cell layers) but no t in Sen car mice (epiderma l thi ckness 5-20 cell layers). In Senca r mi ce, cell s resemblin g basal cells formed seve ral layers in the h yperp lastic epidermis in additi o n to the laye r adjace n t to the basement membrane . T he exaggera ted h y p e rpl as ia was prese nt 3 weeks after irradiation and in some animals (-50%) pe rsisted until1 2 weeks after irradiation (Tab le 1).
The h y per plasia was acco mpani ed b y enhanced proliferatio n of b asa l cell s, which also pe rsisted fo r 12 weeks . The pe rce ntage of basa l cell s sy nth esizin g DNA in the exposed skin o f Sen ca r mi ce wa s approxim atel y 4 times th at o b se rved in ex posed BALB/ c skin as determin ed by autoradiography in sa mpl es ta ken on the Table I Senca r or BALB/c mice we re UV-irradiatcd as desc ribed in Fig ' Days after inj ection of \JH\thy mi dinc when ti ss ue biopsy taken.
hMcan ::±: SD (n = 3); difference between s tr :t in s no t sig nifi ca nr.
'Mea n ± S D (n = 3): difference between strains signifi ca nt (p < 0.025).
day of radi o labelin g (Table 1 ). Al so, an in crease in the size of th e pro liferati ve cell co mpartm en t in h y per plas ti c Scncar skin w as s uggested b y the prese n ce of DNA sy nth es is in su prabasa l cell s (no t show n). A ltern ati vely, la beled basa l cell s m ay have m oved off the ba sa l layer durin g th e 4-h f.J H]th ym idin e pul se . Further eviden ce for enh an ced b asa l cell pro liferatio n in Sen ca r skin is th e mo re ra pid m ove m ent o fl a beled cell s off th e basem ent m embran e in UV-irradiated Sencar skin th an in similar ly treated BALB ic skin (Tabl e I). Epid erm al cell trans it tim es we re es tim ated fro m movem ent o flab elcd ce ll s thro u g h th e e pide rmis in ti ss ue sa mpl es taken at va ri o us times after radio labelin g . Tran sit tim es in th e ex posed skin of Sen ca r and BALBic mi ce were similar (Ta b le 1), indicatin g th at th e abno rm al h y perpla sia in Sen ca r mouse skin was du e to in creased b asa l cell pro liferati o n rath er t han inhi b iti o n of cell m atu ratio n .
In an effort to cl arify th e ro le of ti ss ue dama ge and wo und hea li ng in UVR ca rcin ogenes is in Sencar mice, an experiment was performed in wh ich surg ical in cision was used to d etermine the effect of non-UVR-indu ced tissu e d a m age o n skin ca rcin ogen es is. Sen ca r mi ce we re trea ted w ith eith er a sin g le exposure to UVR (8 . 64 x 10 4 ] 1m 2 ) o r multip le ex pos ures (6 tim es 1.44 X 10 4 Jf m 2) g iven on altern ate days, o r they we re sh am-irrad iated. The u lceratio n ca used b y the sin g le expos ure to UVR does not occur w ith th e multiple-ex posure regim en, altho ug h th e to tal UVR doses arc th e sa m e. Four weeks later, half o f the anim als in th e sh am-irradi ated and th e mu lti p le-expos ure g ro u ps received 6 scalpel in cisio n s o n the do rsum w hile und er anesthes ia. The wo unds ca u sed by th e in cisio n we re not sutured closed and thus we re all owed to hea l in a m anner resemblin g th at of UVR-ind uced ulcerati o n s. T his protocol was used rather th an lo n g-term wo unding o r m ech ani ca l abrasio n in o rd er to simulate as closely as possible th e ulcerati o n ca used b y sin g le UVR ex pos ure . All anima ls we re ins pected wee k ly for skin tum o rs . The multipl c-UV R-e xpos ure regim en was not tu m o ri ge ni c at 30 week s, in con tras t (p < 0.01) to th e sin g le-expos ure regim en which ca used a 40% probabi lit y of tumor deve lo pm ent b y 30 weeks (Fig 2) . Th us, a sin g le large ex posure to UVR was both carcin ogeni c and ulcerogenic in Sen ca r mi ce . T he sa m e dose of UVR w h en divided into 6 equ al expos ures administered o n altern ate da ys was found to be noncarcin ogen ic and n o nu lcerogcni c. In addition , th e multip le-ex pos ure reg im en foll owed b y in cision was not tum o rige nic. T hus, und er these ex perimental conditions, in cisio n was clea rl y ineffective in enh an cin g th e tum o ri geni c poten tial of UVR ex pos ure. T hi s indica tes that multiple-expos ure plus in cision is no t equivalent to th e sin g le-ex posure regim en w i.th re ga rd to t um o ri ge nes is. Histologic exa minatio n o f the e pitheli al res po nse of Sen ca r skin to surg ical inci sion showed that persisten t hy perp lasia was n o t induced b y this procedure. The res ults of th ese ex perim ents are summ ari zed in Tab T he e pitheli al h yperpla sia no rm all y associated with wo und hea lin g is unusuall y severe and persistent in Scn car mi ce co mpared to BALB /c mi ce. The persistenr h y perp lasia is d u e to su st-a in ed basa l ce ll pro liferati o n , w hi ch is n o t prese nt in BALB ic mice. T hus the b asa l cell s in UV-irradi atcd Scn ca r skin appear unable to ret urn to a norm al rate o f pro li ferat io n after wo und hea ling is co mplete . It is n o t clear w heth er this defi ciency is related to th e o bse rv ed h yp ersu sce ptibilit y of Scnca r mice to ca rcin ogen esis. Susta m ed b asa l cell pro li ferat io n co ul d pred ispose Senca r mice to tum o r susceptibi lity b y UVR by ca usin g continua l di v isio n of Jim' each) on altern ate days or were sham-irradia ted. T he sin gle UVR expos ure ca uses ulce rati on of the dorsa l skin , whereas the 6 UVR ex pos ures do not. Fo ur weeks later the anim als in 2 of th ese groups received surgica l in cis io ns on the dorsum while und er anest hes ia. Treatment gro up : sham (0) . sham plu s in cision (0) . 6 UVR exposures (6), 6 UVR ex pos ures plu s in cision (A.), and sin gle UVR ex pos ure (e ). All anima ls we re in spected wee kl y for dorsa l skin tum ors. concentration in th e m ed ia is a characte ri sti c of chemi ca ll y initiated basa l cell s from norm al mice and untreated basal cells from Scn ca r mi ce 11 6 ] . Althou g h n o ev idence of altered termina l differentiation was found in th e prese nt stud y in vivo, the sustain ed proliferation of a hi g h-risk po p u lat io n o f ce ll s co u ld con ceivab ly lea d to tumori genesis. O n the other hand, sustained basa l cell prolifer ation co u ld be an independ ent m anifes tat io n of a ge netic defect in Sencar mice which m edi ates susce ptibility to skin ca rcin ogenes is. Several n .:-cent studies h ave shown impo rtant links b etween ti ss ue regeneratio n and cell u lar tran sfo rmati o n. First, po ly pe ptide tran sfo r min g g rowth facto rs, w hi ch arc ca pable o f tran sformin g the g ro wth characteristi cs of no nneop lastic ce ll s in so ft aga r, have been shown to acce lerate wo und healing in rat skin [1 7] . Second , p lateletderiv ed gro wth factor, which is invo lved in ti ss ue repa ir and wound h ealin g, h as b een sh own to possess extensive amino acid sequ ence ho m o logy with th e transformin g pro tein de rived fro m the simian sa rco m a viru s oncogene, v-sis \1 8, 19] . If Sen ca r mice do indeed possess a heritab le defect th at mediates both tis sue regeneration and tumori genesis in UV -ex posed skin, th en characterizatio n of this de fect ma y help to ill uminate the relat ionsh ip betwee n ti ss u e regeneration and cellul ar tran sformation .
In subseq uent experim ents, th e ro le o f tiss ue dama ge and wound healin g in UVR ca rcin ogenes is in Scncar mice was inves ti ga ted. T iss ue dama ge ca u sed b y surg ica l incisio n after mu ltip le UVR exposu res did not affect tum o r in ciden ce (Fig 2) , as mi g ht be ex pec ted if abnormal res p onses to ti ssue damage were re lated to th e h ypersusceptibility ofS en car mice to skin ca rcin ogenes is. There arc several possible ex planatio n s fo r th e inability of in cision t o enh ance t he tum o ri geni c po tential of UV R in th ese ex per iments: (a) ti ss ue d ama ge and regeneratio n m ay not influ en ce su sce ptibility to UVR tumo r igenes is in Sen ca r m ice; (b) th e ti ss ue dama ge caused b y in cisio n in th is experiment m ay no t b e co mparable to th e UVR-induccd tiss ue dama ge w ith rega rd to tumori genesis; or (c) the sin g le UVR ex pos ure m ay be m ore effe ctive th an th e multiple ex posures in transformin g epithelial cells. The epitheli al res p o nse of Scncar skin to surg ica l in cisio n did not include persistent h yperplasia (Table II ) , a findin g th a t suppo rts th e second h ypo th esis. In add itio n, an ulcerogenic th erm al treatment also did no t prod uce persistent hyperpl as ia (Ta ble 11). Thus, the abnormal res po nse of Scncar skin to UVR-indu ccd ti ss ue d amage is no t a ge neral res p o nse to all fo rm s of ti ss ue dam age , but perh aps m ay be limited to tissue damage caused b y certain ca rcinogens.
T HE JOU RNAL O F INVEST IG A T IV E DEHMATOLO GY
O th er investi gato rs 13] ha ve n o ted that Scncar m ouse skin is m o re se nsiti ve to ulcerati o n and h y perpl as ia b y 12-0 -tetrad ccanoy lphorbol-1 3-acctatc (TPA) than is BA LB/c m o use sk in. Th i has necessitated the usc of redu ced doses of this co mpound in lo n g-term pro m otion ex perim ents in Sencar mice . In addition , a co rre lation between susceptibi lit y to tum o r prom o ti o n and sustain ed ep iderma l h y perpl as ia indu ced b y TPA has been rep o rted 120,211 in seve ra l strai ns o f m ice and two o the r species (hamster and ra t). In those studies, sustained h y perplasia indu ced b y mu ltiple trea tm ents with TPA, rath er th an transient h y per plasia indu ced by a sin g le trea tm ent w ith TPA , w as closely related ro res p o nsiven ess to 2-stagc ca rcin ogenesis.
Furth er studies arc in progress to exa mine th e bio logic b asis for th e sustai ned cell pro life ration observed in Scn car m o use skin exposed to UVR and its possible role in h ype rsu sce ptibility ro uvn. ca rcin ogenesis. 
